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"Jr i~ ~mplwically chc province: 
and dULy o[ 1he judicial 
dep;rrunenc ro s.:ry whac che law 
is. Those who apply rhc rule m 
particular cases, mu sT 0 { 
nc:c~s~icy expound .rnd imerprec 
char rule. I[ cwo law> con flier 
wirh e.rclJ orher, rhe couiT> nwsr 
decide on rhe opcrarion o{ each. " 
M:\RBURY V. M,\D IS')N 
~,idu•l h>< me h, d ' gem" 
impact on the development of the 
American system of constitutional 
law and government than did John 
Marshall, who served as Chief Justice 
of rh e U nited Scares Supreme Courr 
from r8or to r83)· 
February 2001 marks rhe 2 oo'h 
anniversary of rhe appointment of 
John Marshall as Chief Justice. To 
celebrate the life and legacy of 
William and Mary's most 
distinguish ed law student, the 
Institute of Bill of Rights Law at the 
Marshall-Wythe School of Law will 
host a series of events during the 
2000 2001 academic yea r. 
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JoHN MARsHALL Sc HOLARLY SYMPOSIA 
n November 10, we will hold our first 
of three John Marshall Scholarly Symposia. 
This first symposium, entitled "The 
Federal Appointments Process," will 
examine the way in which Supreme Court: 
justices, lower federal court judges, and 
other executive branch officials are 
appointed and confirmed. The symposium 
will focus on a newly published book by 
Professor Michael Gerhardt of the William 
and Mary law faculty, The Federal 
Appoincmencs Process, which is part of 
the Institute of Bill of Rights Law's 
"Constitutional Conflicts" book series. 
The proceedings of this symposium will 
be published in the William & Mary Bill 
of Riglm Journal. 
On January 19, we will hold our second 
John Marshall Scholarly Symposium. This 
symposium, entitled "The H istory of Free 
Speech," will examine the history of the 
protection of free expression in this 
country, with particular emphasis on the 
tumultuous nineteenth century. This 
symposium will focus on a newly 
published book by Wake Forest law 
professor, Michael Kent Curcis, The 
People's Darling Privilege: The Struggle 
for Freedom of Expression in American 
Hisrory, which is also part of the 
Institute of Bill of Rights Law's 
"Constitutional Conflicts" book series. 
The proceedings of this symposium will 
also be published in the William & Mary 
Bill of Rights Journal. 
Finally, on March 16 and 17, we will 
hold our third and final John Marshall 
Symposium which will focus specifically 
on the legacy of the Great Chief Justice. 
This symposium will open with are-
argument of Marshall's greatest case, 
Marb ury v. Madison, and will proceed 
with two panels of distinguished 
constitutional law scholars who will 
consider the various ways in which 
Marshall shaped our structure of 
constitutional government. The 
proceedings of this symposium will 
be published in the William and Mary 
Law Review. 
Distinguished Jurist in Residence 
H oNORABLE WILLIAM REHNQUIST 
'l/." 'I t'/~ .. 
CHIEF JusTICE OF THE U NITED STATES SUPREME C OURT 
Marshall-Wythe School of College of William and Mary 
f1Uvz f 
10:00 A.M. 
D EDICATION oF STATUE oF JoHN MARSHALL AND G EORGE WYTHE 
Front Plaza 
Marshall Wythe School of Law, College of William and Mary 
2:00P.M. 
John Marshall Scholarly Symposium 
"THE F EDERAL APPOINTMENTS P ROCESS" 
McGlothlin Courtroom 
Marshall-Wythe School of Law, College of William and Mary 
SPEAKERS: 
PROFESSOR ERWIN C HEMER!NSKY, UNIVERSI TY OI' SouTHERN CALIFORNIA 
PROFESSOR CHRIS E tsCRUDER, Nnv YoRK UNIVERSI TY 
P ROFESSOR MICHAEL G ERHARDT, WJLLJAM AND MARY 
P ROFESSOR DAVID STRA USS, U NJVERSI1Y OF C HICAGO 
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John Marshall Scholarly Symposium 
"THE HISTORY OF F REE S PEECH" 
McGlothlin Courtroom 
Marshall-Wythe School of Law, College of William and Mary 
SPEAKERS: 
PRoFEssoR MicHAEL C uRTts, WAKE F o nEsT UNIVERSrrY 
PROFESSOR MARK GRADER, UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND 
PROFESSO R WILLIAM VAN A LSTYNE, D UKE UNIVE RSITY 
ff-h~pt:n 7:00 P.M., Dinner 8:00 P.M. 
"John Marshall200" Dinner 
Fundraising Dinner for John Marshall Foundation 
Keynote Speaker- Honorable Antonin Scalia, Associate Justice, 
United States Supreme Court 
The Library of Virginia, Richmond, Virginia 
$150.00 
This event co-sponsored wirh the Jol-ln Marshall Foundation, Library of Virginia, Virginia 
Historical Society, rhe City of Richmond, the U.S. Supreme Courr Historical Sociery 
and the John Marshall Inns of Court 
For reservations or more information call Julie Plunkett at 804-648-7833 
John Marshall Scholarly Symposium 
"The Legacy of Chief Justice John Marshall" 
McGlothlin Courtroom 
Marshall-Wythe School of Law, College of William and Mary 
SPEAKERS: • 
PROFESSOR AKHJL AMAR, YALE UNIVERSITY 
PROFESSOR MARTIN FLAH;ERTY, FoRDHAM UNIVERSITY 
PROFESSOR MICHAEL GERHARDT, WILLIAM AND .MARY 
PROFESSOR CHARLES Hons oN, EDn·oR, JoHN MARsHALL PAPERs, WILLIAM AND MARY 
PROFESSOR MICHAEL KLARMAN, UNIVERSITY OF" VIRGINIA 
PRo FESSO R KENT NEWMYER, UNIVERSITY OF CoNNEc ncu"I· 
PROl' ESSOR STEPHEN PRESSER, NoRTHWESTERN UNIVERS11Y 
PROFESSOR JACK l\A.KOVE, STANFORD UNIVERSITY 
PROFESSOR SUZANNA SHERRY, VANDERBILT UNIVERSI TY 
"A constitucion, to contain an accurate derail of all che subdivisions of 
whiclJ i rs g1·eac powers will admit, ;wd of all the means by wbicb rl1ey may 
be carried inco execution, would parcalce of the prolixity of a legal code, 
and could scarcely be embraced by che human mind .... In 
considering chis quescion, then, we muse never forget 
char ic is a consriwrion we are expounding." 
MCCULLOCH V MARYLAND (18!9) 
Name ________________________________ ~-----------------------------
Address ______________________________________________________ __ 
Ciry ____________________________ __ State ______ Zip Code _____ __ 
Telephone _____ ________ _____ Fax _________________________ __ 
Email ____________________________________________________________ ___ 
CHECK ALL THAT APPLY 
0 Dedication of Statue of John Marshall and George Wythe (October 7, 2000) 
0 "Federal Appointments Process" Scholarly Symposium (November 10, 2000) 
0 "History of Free Speech" Scholarly Symposium (January 19, 2001) 
0 "The Legacy of Chief Justice John Marshall" Scholarly Symposium 
(March 16-17, zoor) 
All Events are Free of Charge except where noted 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT 
The Institute of Bill of Rights Law 
757-221-3810 
Ibrl@wm.edu 
OTHER EVENTS H OSTED BY THE INSTITUTE OF BILL OF RIGHTS LAW, 2000-2001: 
SEPTEMBER 22-23,2000 
The Institute of Bill of Rights Law will host its nationally regarded 
13th annual Supreme Court Preview conference which will 
examine in depth the Supreme Court's upcoming term. 
